Fayetteville Area Protection Society
In-Kind Donations
Running a non-profit animal shelter and caring for thousands of animals each year can be expensive. FAPS is
always in need of the following items and grateful for the outpouring support of the public. Donations of food
and supplies help keep the shelter running and overhead costs down 365 days a year!
Dog Food. Although we accept ALL brands of dog food we try to feed our shelter pets the same type of dog
food to keep their digestive systems functioning properly. Consistent-brand dog food not only cuts down on
clean up, it keeps them healthy and prevents stomach upset. Think of your own dog at home. If you were to
switch his/her food for just one day, think of what would happen!
Stamps. We always need stamps so we can send out thank you letters to our loyal FAPS' supporters, which also
provides them with documentation of their tax deductible donations!
Items marked with an asterisk are high priority needs!
Shelter Needs
Medical & Grooming Supplies
-Purina Cat and Dog Food (Prefer PurinaOne or
-Heartgard – Heartworm Preventative*
ProPlan)*
-Frontline & Advantage- Flea & Tick Preventative*
-Adult dog & Cat, Small Dog, Kitten & Puppy Food
-Pet First Aid Kit Supplies
-Odoban (Gallon sizes)
-Small Towels
-Hard plastic kiddie pools
-Washable Pet Beds
-Clorox Bleach *
-Spay/neuter services*
-Toilet Paper
-Heartworm Treatments (Immiticide & Ivermectin)
-Paper Towels*
-For the Shelter Cats and Dogs (Donated Veterinary
-Dawn Dish Detergent
Service)
-Baking Soda
-Puppy Pads
Administrative/Operating Needs
-Liquid Laundry Detergent *
-Stamps*
-Hand Sanitizer
-Copier Paper (Letter Size)
-Trash Bags, all sizes*
-Avery Mailing Labels style # 5160
-Large Gallon Jugs of Water for Emergency Reserve -Outdoor Extension Cords
-100' Water Hoses
-4 Ft Fluorescent Light bulbs*
-Spray Nozzles for Hoses
-Batteries - AA & AAA
-Blankets (no feather filled or comforters please!)
-Pre-paid Gas Card for Shelter Van**
-Used Towels
-Tarps
Dream Items
-Gently-loved, full-sized pickup truck in good
running order, please
Pet Behavioral Needs
-Kong & Nylabone Brand Toys* (Always Needed)
-Heavy Duty, cordless pet clippers
-Nylon Collars & Leashes
-Martingale-type Collars
Time
-Rawhide Chews (NOT from China)
-Volunteers are needed to assist in a variety of ways.
-Small Dog Treats (NOT from China)
-Small Cat Treats(NOT from China)
-Potty Pick-Up Bags

Fayetteville Animal Protection Society
Cumberland County's ONLY licensed no-kill shelter
3927 Bragg Blvd. Fayetteville, NC 28303
910.864.9040
Tuesday-Friday 1pm-5pm
Saturday 11am-5pm
Closed Sunday & Monday
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Adoption Policy
These requirements must be met prior to finalization of adoption but not prior to visiting
and starting the adoption process.
You must be 18 years of age or older.
Must have photo identification showing your present address.
Have the knowledge and proof of consent from your landlord. (Lease stating pet terms, pet
addendum, proof of pet deposit, etc.)
If you own your home, you must show proof of ownership via tax bill, mortgage statement etc.
No worries, you can black out anything other than name, address and the type of proof
document.
Be willing to spend the time and money necessary to provide training, veterinary
care/treatment, and proper care for your pet.
All family members must come and meet the pet, including family dogs to insure everyone
“gets along”.
Adoption Fees include:
Spay (female) or neuter (male), microchipped and registered to you, full vaccinations,
deworming, heartworm tested, heartworm treated (dogs), up to date on heartworm and flea/tick
preventative, FeLV/FIV tested (cats), and any other needed medical care. All adopted shelter
pets come with a 30-day gift of "Pet Insurance," courtesy of Shelter Care.

